






An Organized Action and Problem for Post of Nursing





When "an intravenous injection by nurses was a category of a dental auxiliary act", in
September, 2002, we changed administration interpretation in Ministry of Health, Labour and
Welfare.  System maintenance of tissue for the practice that made a range of responsibility of
nursing service clear was required by enforcement of a conventional conventional intravenous
injection we underwent this, and to keep security of the patient in the clinical spot.  The problem
that, in addition, we held in enforcement investigated the present conditions about anything how an
organized action to carry out an intravenous injection in medical facilities safely was made.  Post of
much nursing was involved in preparations for intravenous injection, enforcement, but, a problem in
cooperation with a doctor and a pharmacist, indefiniteness of duties allotment, need of continuing
education of post of nursing became clear again. There will be need clarifying a role as a member
and who is resposible for team approach in medical care in future.
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